California Interagency Refinery Task Force

Meeting Notice

Date: 19 March 2021; 1:00 - 3:00 PM (PDT)

Meeting in Zoom:

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89605995810?pwd=b2tVTEs2cFBXRXNyeUQzNG9QUGgrZz09

Contact: 896 0599 5810
Password: 645889

All meetings will be interpreted for the deaf. Meeting will be conducted in Zoom with captioning provided through Smart Phone App. Meetings will be recorded, with video and audio, at will of the participants.

Participants:

Jason Boetzer / John Elkins
Hydrofluoric to ISOALKY

Helin Cox, Honeywell UOP

Smart Phone App.

JASON / JOHN

IRTF

Air Resources Board • Department of Pesticide Regulation • Department of Resources Recycling and Recovery • Department of Toxic Substances Control Office of Environmental Health Hazard Assessment • State Water Resources Control Board • Regional Water Quality Control Boards